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Woman, Dying, Wills Straw Vote HeldCelebrate Anniversary
Senators Kill

Bill to License

Realty Dealers

Senate Favors

Measure to Stop
Deficiencies

Hastings Woman to Speak
At Geneva Club Meeting

Geneva.' Neb.. Feb. lt. (Special.)
Mrs. F. C Babcock of Hastings

will be the principal speaker" sr a
meeting of the women's club Thurs-

day. The Mothers' department of
the club has the program.

Broken Bow Business Women
Give Valentino Party

Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Broken How Business
Woman's club members were hostess"
es as a valentine party at the city
hall. Socially; and financially the af-

fair was a huge success.
' ,i t

ADVEKTISKM EN T

Railroad Pamphlets
Oppose Switch Lights

Lincoln, Feb. 16. (Special.)
The railroads arc using new methods
to Protect themselves against alleged
unfair laws and today members of
the iiwer house found printed
pamphlets on their desks containing
a big red streamer at the top reading:

"In compliance with the lobby act
we cannot personally interview you."

The pamphlet contained figures' tt
prove that House Roll No. 74, a bill
proposing to force standard switch
lights on all switch stands, is expen;
sive and that there has been no per-
sonal injury, case in the. state due to
the fact that such switch lights have
not been installed on. all switch
Stands.

The pamphlet was., signed by
Byron Clark. C. A. ,. Magaw and
Wymer Dressier, "for the railroads."

Suspend Business foP Funeral
Wymore, Neb., Fob.' 16. (Spe-

cial.) In response to a proclama-
tion by Mayor Hansen the entire
business section of Wy more suspend-
ed business for an hour jn respect to
John Turner who died last Sunday.
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At the home of "their daughter,
Mrs. Gertrude Weller of Pender,
Neb., Mr. and Mrs, . D. Love cele-

brated their golden wedding, anni-
versary. One hundred and fifty rela-

tives and friends attended the after-
noon and evening reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Love were married
in Peoria, 111., in 1871 and came to
Nebraska that year. They home-steade- d

in Seward county and later
made their home iii Pender. For
the past Six months they have' re-

sided in Lincoln.

Millinery School for Farm Women

Nebraska University Conducts First Three-Da- y

Session in Madison County Highest Priced
.. Bonnet Costs Maker Only $4.

Husband to Friend

1 1 W 1

f.

J
V

, When Mrs. Orren Sheafer, of San
Francisco, saw death approaching
she called her dearest friend, Mrs.
Lillie Fowler, a widow, to her bed-

side, and. placing the woman's hand
in that of her faithful husband, made
the final .request that upon her
death Mrs, Fowler take her place
as the wife of the man to whom
she had: been married for many
years. Both the husband and Mrs.
Fowlir agreed and shortly after
Mrs. Sheafcr's death they were mar
ried.

Barrows Visits With

Bay State Governor

Boston, Feb. 16. (Special Tele
gram.) Lieut. Gov. Pelham A.
Barrows of Nebraska, commander- -

of the national organization
of the sons ot veterans, making a
trip through the east in the inter-
ests of that organization, called on
Governor Clftnning Cox today and
addressed both the house and senate
of the legislature this afternoon. He
also delivered two other addresses
this evening at patriotic meetings.

Lieutenant Governor Barrows was
given an enthusiastic and warm
greeting last night at Carver, the
place of his birth, by the home folks.
Persons from many towns in that
section of the state attended.

Gronna Seeks Passage
Of Packer Legislation

Washington, Feb. 16. Charges
that the meat packers were "trying
to strangle" pending legislation for
government regulation of cold, stor-
age were made in the senate today
by Chairman Gronna of the agricul-
tural committee. He served notice
that he would call up the conference
report on the bill immediately after
disposal of the emergency tariff'
measure and that if a vote on it was
not had it would not be "the oulv
bill that fails." y -

Senator Kenyon, republican, Iowa,
said the packers appeared to be
"more powerful than the-gove- rn-

mcnt. A

Southwest District Fair
Body Elects Officers

Maywood, Neb.. Feb. 16. iSne- -
cial.)--T- he Southwest Nebraska Dis-
trict Fair association, at a meetinz
of stockholders elected the follow
ing officers: Peter Schmitz. presi
dent; B. R. Merrell, vice president;
ir. iL. Kussell, treasurer, and S. M.
Hall, secretary. The dates for the
1921 fair will be September 12-1- 6.

Drug Store at Dunbar Is
Looted of $200 by Burglars

Dunbar, Neh., Feb. 16. (Special.)
.The drug store of Wilber W. An- -
ness was entered by burglars and
aliout $200 worth of goods taken.
The burglars broke open the back
door, which was heavily barred.

and morphine in stock was
all taken and a large quantity of A
fountain pens, jewelry and razors.

Beatrice Police Arrest Man
Wanted by Kansas Sheriff

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)
J. Ayer Smith, Norton, Kan., was.

arrested here by- -' Chief of Police
Dillow on request of Sheriff Stephens

Kansas City, Kan. Smith arrived
town in a Buick car, and was ar-

rested soon after he tried to get
money at a bank.

Alleged Forger Held
Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 16. (Spe

cial.) Rudolph .Tdlhanek residing
near Georgetown, was brought to
Broken Bow bv the sheriff charged
with forging a check. He waived pre-
liminary hearing in county court and
was' bound over to the district
court.

ADVERTISEMENT

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs'
Child's Best Laxative is

of
is

is

a

of

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look tor the name California is

the package, then you are iure
your child is having the he-i- t ana
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children ent
love its fruity taste. Full directions

each bottle. You must sav

j

OnCitv Problems

Grand Island Newspaper Aids

Taxpayers in Expressing

Opinions on Government.

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 16.

(Special.) A novel newspaper ques-
tionnaire, conducted by the local
newspaper, containing 12 city and
eight school questions under discus-

sion, was responded to by over 700
voters. This number is one-fift- h of
the highest total votes ever cast on
a city proposition.

The city questions calling for the
continued strict and impartial en-

forcement of the liquor laws drew
the highest vote 571 out of 722. The
next highest was cast in favor of
action to secure a subway under the
Union Pacific in the business heart
of the city, 569 votes. The declara-
tion that the municipal light, water
and ice plant shall be maintained
along the line of cost of operation,
interest, sinking fund and replace-
ment received 557 and an equally
strong demand was in evidence for
the prevention of obscenity, blas-

phemy, etc., in public entertainments.
On the improvement propositions

bonds were favored by a 3 to 1

vc.te for the improvement of the.
city-owne- d and maintained cemetery
but adverse votes were cast for park
improvement, the purchase of a
new park as a tourist camp, in large
part, receiving the heaviest negative
vote.

Efforts to obtain a higlie grade
of discipline, for the strict enforce
ment of the law against fraternities,
and ior uniform garb for high school
girls received heavy affirmative
votes.' I he Grand Island school
board has no women members at
present but 485 favored such while
125 opposed. An almost 2 to 1

vote favored a levy for the improve-
ment of the districts recently pur-
chased athletic park.

The school nurse was approved
by 399 to 213 against, while the ap-
pointment of a school physician was
opposed by a vote of 19o for to 382
against.

Ducks Flying North
Geneva, Neb., Feb. 1C (Special.)
Wild ducks in large numbers

passed over here, flying north.

Sure
Relief

6 BCLL-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

BE LL-AEV- SS

INDIGESTION
ADVERTISEMENT

BIG ULCER

ALL HEALED
"Now I Can Walk," Says Mrs.

Southcott of Medina.
"Here ia another letter that makes me

happy." says Patersoti, of Buffalo. "One
(hat I would rather have than a thousand
dollars."

"Money isn't everything in this world.
There ia many a big hearted, rich man who
would give all he has on earth to be able
to produce a remedy with such mighty
healinfr power as Peterson' Ointment, to
sell at all druggists for 60 cents a large
box."

Read this letter, written February 14,
1918, by Mrs. Albert Southcott. of Medina.
N. Y. It seems like a miracle, but it is
true, every word of it.

I know it because I get similar letters
almost every dny from people who have
used my ointment for old sores, eczema
and piles.

Is it any wonder I am happy!
Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo,

N. Y.
Dear Sirs:
"I was an untold sufferer from an old

running sore and ulcers. I had tried most
everything without any relief from pain.

friend told me of your wonderful oint-
ment and the first box took away the pain
that had not left me before in years, and
after using just nine dollars worth of the
salve I am cured. The ulcer was 9 inches
by 6 inches, is all healed and I can
walk. Never, never will I be without
Peterson's again.

"You may use this to recommend your
ointment if you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise it." Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
Southcott, Medina, N. Y. Mail orders filled
by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. will sup-
ply you.

ADVERTISEMENT

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder irritation or

Backache

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-

ney trouble, because we eat too much
and all our food is rich. Our blood

tilled with uric acid, which the
kidneys strive to filter out, they
weaken from overwork, become
sluggish; the eliminative tissues clog
and the result is kidney trouble,
bladder weakness and a general de-

cline in health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps
lead; your back hurts or the urine
cloudy, full of sediment or you

are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night; if you
suffer with sick headache or dizzy,
nervous spells,- acid stomach or you
have rheumatism when the weather

bad, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take

tablespoon ful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid he

grapes and lemon juice, combined
willwith hthia, and has 'iecn used for in

generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the you

acids in the urine so it no lonpcr
as

a source of irritation, thus ending a
bladder disorders. the

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure, makes a nehghttul effervesc

lithia-wate- r beverage and be-

longs

rich

in every home, because no-

body ran make a mistake by having
a good kidney flushing any time. any

Proposed Law Will Affect
State and All Subdivisions

Making Contractor
Liable. V

"
Lincoln, Feb. Id. (Special.) Any

deficiency hereafter created in public
administration from the affairs of
the state of Nebraska itself down to
township matters will be at the peril
of the one who furnishes the tut-
orial or the labor, if S. P. 273, which
the senate committee of the whole
recommended for third reading
Wednesday morning, becomes a law,

TIip hill was one bv Senator
Hoacland. providing that from coun
ties down to their subdivisions, no
contract should be valid if it be in ex-
cess of the amount authorized by
law. The. introducer explained that
the measure was designed to pre-
vent public officials from creating
deficiencies.

Applies to State.
Senator Wiltse introduced ' an

amendment to jnake tbe law apply
to the state of Nebraska as well.
The amendment carried.

Other bills advanced to third
reading by the committee of the
whole were:

S. F. .35 Increasing salaries of
deputy county" attorneys in Douglas
county. ,

S. F. 106 Furnishing the Doug
las county public defender with ;
$100 a month stenooranher.

S. F. 112 Provides for gifts of
land to widen roadways.

S. F. .163 Amends perjury law,
S. F. 224 Amends habeas corpus

appeal law.
S. F. 242 Authorizes magistrates

to issue subpoenaes in criminal cases,
m any county in the state.

Report Out Bills.
Standing committees reported out

30 measures Wednesday morning,
24: for the general file and six for
indefinite postponement. The rec
ommehdations to postpone were ac
cepted in every case without a fight. .

S.. F. 184, the "hot air bill," to
require the inspection of all warm
air furnace installations, was killed
with the consent of its introducer.
Senator Cooper.

The educational committee killed
S. F, 14 to amend the school re-

districting law, and S. Fw 98, to re
peal- the consolidated school law,
and S. F. 248, 123 and 124, all re-

lating to the limit of school levies,
Chairman Sturm announced that the
committee had a bill of its own to
cover these subjects.

Schuyler Is Opposed to
Changing State Road Laws

Lincoln, Feb. 16 (Special.) Rep-
resentative Donald McLeod of Col-
fax is in receipt of the following
resolution from the Schuyler Com--'

is
munity club:

We believe the present highway
laws should reman unchanged by the
state legislature as the present laws
are good and ample and are meeting
the purpose for which they were
passed, and for the Nebraska state
legislature to alter and amend the
present state highway laws would be
to destroy the work accomplished
during the last 10 years by the vari
ous -r-oad-making organizations."..!..:

Jury Verdict Measure
: Is Signified by Governor

Lincoln, Feb. 16. (Special- s-
Governor Mckelvie has signed S. r.
7, providing for a five-sixt- h jury
verdict in civil cases., and H. R. 68,
standardizing the salary of election be
boards at 30 cents an hour. With
these bills, the governor has signed
nine measures that have heen enacted
into law by the present session of
the legislature.

Over 800 bills remain to be acted
upon by the legislature.

House Refers' Bill to
Raise Sheriff's Mileage at

Lincoln, Feb. 15. (Special.) be
More money far food for prisoners
and more money for mileage was ap-

proved by the lower house today in
house roll No. 217, which passed the
committee of the whole.

A companion bill increasing sal-

aries

the

of sheriffs from $200 to $400 a
year was referred back to the com-
mittee on fees and salaries for re-

drafting. There wsrfc considerable
opposition to it.

Double Election Board
Bill for Omaha Passes

Lincoln, Feb. 16. (Special.) The
Hascall bill, providing for a double
election board in Omaha, passed the
committee of the whole in the lower
house today. Under the dojuble elec-

tion board plan it is hoped that one
board can count ballots during the
day and an hour after the polls close
the returns can be announced.

Dysart Bill Passes his
Lincoln, Feb. 16. (Special.) The

Dysart bill, making an;acce$sory
equally as guilty as the person who
commits a crime, passed the com-

mittee of the whole in the lower
house today. -

Hearing May Be Held on :

Removing Alliance Train
Lincoln, Feb. 16. (bpeciaiJ

The Nebraska railway commission
is disposed to require a' hearing on.

the announcement of the Burlington
railroad that it intends on February
20 to remove auxiliary trains No.
and 40, Seneca to Alliance, and make
trains No. 43 and 44 local. This

. , . i. . : A 1 . iT
change win mane mc ui kv ," i

liinrc 30 minutes later. !t
Although the railroad has changed

the schedule by announcement, the
commission may require a showing,
on the ground that it is a matter en-

tirely within its jurisdiction over in'
trastate traffic.

Church Members Clash
In Beatrice Postoffice

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 16 (Special)
Leonard Emmert, formerly a

reader in the Christian Science
churchv and Hugo Ahlquist, one of
the leading members of the congre-

gation, met in a one-roun- d clash in
the lobbv of the postofiice. Both
men were eiected from the building
and srnarated before either was hurt.

Measure Proposed by State
Association as Protection

To Buyers Loses,
20 to 11.

Lincoln, Feb. 16. (Special.)
The bill to license real estate brokers.
S. F. 68, sponsored by the Nebraska
association of real estate dealers, ;

i was suffocated in the state senate
Wednesday mornino- - bv a vote of 20
. 11 r ,i. : i r- - i..iu it, in spue ui a ueicrmincu nm
on its behalf by four of its intro
ducers,

Up before the committee of the
1.1 f . 1 ..... . I '

wnoic ior consmeraiion, me oiu was
attacked by Senators Beebe, Cronin,
Hoagland and Noval, who declared
that it would not work for the bene-
fit of the public, but only for the
brokers, and that it created an addi-
tional state bureau in the department
of trade and commerce which would
be an added expense to the state.

Senator Boebe argued that there
was no more need to license real es-

tate men, than to license clothing
dealers. Senator Hastings, on the
other hand, pointed out that lawyers,
dentists, doctors and insurance men
were licensed, and.it was high .time
to license the real estate men for the
protection of investors.

Senator Kobbins declared 'that the
fees from the 2,000 brokers in- - the
state would raise $20,000 to $25,000,
more than enough to maintain the
bureau.

The vote to postpone the bill
stood:

For Anderson, Beebe, Brown,
Bushee, Cronin., Gannon, Haider-ma- n,

Hoagland, Humphrey, Illian,
Johnson, McGowan, Miller Norval,
Pickett, Randall, .Reed, Sturm, Ulrich
and Wiltse 20.

Against Berka, Bliss, .Cooper,
Davis, Harris, Hastings, Rickard,
R.obbins, Saunders, Warner and Wat-
son 11.

Absent Good and Dutton.

Forger Realizes His

Ambition to Break

Into Penitentiary

Lincoln, Feb. 16. (Special.) W,
U (Old Man) . iJrown, as he is
known to prison officials, finally suc-

ceeded in his ambition to break into
the Nebraska penitentiary.

Brown was sentenced today to
serve one to 20 years in the pen-
itentiary by District Judge '. P,
Clements on a charge of forgery,
Brown was first sentenced in 1915,
but at the beginning of the war
completed his sentence and entered
the army.

Coming back to America, he got
lonesome for the prison and wired
Fenton from St. Louis that he. would
break into the Nebraska penitentiary..

He was given work in, Lincoln,
but finally left with several checks
belonging: to his employer, A. U
Scott, proprietor of a publishing
company in this city. He went to
Omaha and ran wild in passing
worthless checks on hotels.

Brown was taken to prison today
to begin serving his new sentence.

Fillmore County Roads , .

To Be Improved in Spiring
Geneva, Jkp., reo. 10. special
Work will fiegin on improving the

road between Geneva and the Clay
county line as soon as the weather
is settled. This is known as the
"county seat" road and runs straight
west to Clay Center. A

tractor and two graders are to
be supplied for use by the state high-
way commission. Th.e needs of Fill-

more county roads were presented to
the state engineer by R. A. Matte-so- n,

and farmers and Geneva busi-

ness men are behind the 'financial
side of the planned improvement of
the county seat road. '

Wymore Man Breaks Leg
In Automobile Accident

Wymore, Neb., Feb. .(Spec-
ial.) Clare Hawks, foreman at the
Burlington roundhouse, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Shirk, were injured in
an auto accident while en route to
Pawnee. The car overturned, pinning
Mr. Shirk beneath it and breaking
his right leg. He was taken to the
Pawnee hospital for treatment. The
other occupants of the car received of
severe bruises, but were able to re-

turn
in

to their homes.

Mortgage Indebtedness
Of Gage County Increases

Beatrice, Neb.. Feb. 16 (Special )
Register of Deeds Weaver has

compiled a record of the mortgage
indebtedness of Gage county for
1920. It shows 428 farm mortgages
filed of a value of $3,221,728.70: 313
released, valued at $1,182,634.32; 515

city mortgages filed, $y.'7,498.08; 426
released, $526,308.32.

Light Snow and Colder
Weather in South Dakota

Winner, S. D., Feb. 16. Special
Telegram.) Light snaw was-fallin-

around Winner, Wednesday morning,
a heavy northwest wind was blowing
in the Rosebud country and the tem-

perature had fallen ,to 14 degrees
above zero.

Want Trains to Stop
Lincoln, Feb, 16. (Special.)

William IT. Murray and 300 others
have petitioned the Nebraska rail-

way commission to require the Bur-

lington railroad to stop trains 14 and
16 at Naponee, Neb., in Franklin
county, where only one passenger
train a day each way now stops.

Wants Water Supply
Lincoln, Feb. 16. (.Special.)

Ed Pearson of Keith county has
filed a formal complaint with the
Nebraska railway commission to re-

quire the Keith and Lincoln county
irrigation district to furnish him
water through a ditch plowed up by
George C. White.

Postmasters Appointed
WnxhliiKton, V. t:., Pto. 1 i!. (Special on

Tolj:ram. ) 1'nsimnnterii In
Iowa: Jlur'lrtlc Krmiklln county, Avert
lialil. Mirtl B. Newton, renlcm'd: Cal
ifornia. HarrlRon county, Ernest C. Flenf,
vIcp Jimci V. SlmpKon, t..iKiied; Mont-domr-

llckition county, Malhw A.
Cavnnnuuh. vice Robert W. Hacbcl, on
roalgneil: Itlmird, Calhoun county, Jos I.
Bell, vita Bert W. Iluorc, resigned.

j HUNGRY BUT

DAREN'T EAT

Take "Pape's Diapepsin' and
eat favorite foods

without fear

lour meals hit back! Your stoni
aril is sour, acid, sassy and you feel
Tlo ated alter eating or you have
heavy lumps of indigestion pain or
headache, but never mind. Here is
instant relief.

Don't stay upset! Flat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin and immediately
the indigestion, gases, acidity and
all stomach distress caused by acid-

ity ends.
rapes Diapepsin tablets are the

surest. Quickest stomach relievers
in the world. They cost very little

I at drng stores.

EVE
Winter winds and
the complexion

Lovers of the winter outdoors will
find In Resinol Soap and Ointment
most' valnable aids for combatting
Its bad effects on the complexion.
The use of harsh, caustic soaps
often promote chapping and redness,
but the purity and soothing quali-
ties of Reginol Soap tend to pre-
vent such conditions. If, however,
the skin has become chapped a little
Resinol Ointment stops the burningand stinging and keeps the skin soft
and smooth.' Be prepared to enjoywinter. Protect your skin by using
jResfnol. At all druggists.

Resinol
ATTENTION

BAND

A1ID ORCHESTRA

1MEH
.Call or write for our list of
orchestrations. We carry the
largest stock in the city.

SchmolIerS Mueller
1514-16-1- 8 D;ma f Omaha,
Dodge St. rianO l0. Neb.

Exclusive representatives for J. W.
Yora dons Band Instruments.

Dining Room Furniture

At Bowen's Sweeping

Price Reductions

Our splendid' assortment
of Dining Room Furni-
ture in all the popular
Periods, finishes and
styles, together with the
fact that our prices havje
been so sharply reduced
makes this opportune
time and place to refurn-
ish the dining room, or
replace the table or
chairs, or secure a buffet
or china cabinet.

Advertisement.

A1IVEKTISKMKNT

The Morning Alter

The Big Night
The Wise Precaution of a Stuart'k

Dyipepiia Tablet After th
Banquet Brings Pleasant

Memories With the
Morning Coffee.

If It Hadn't Been for Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Like as Not I'd
Have a Headache This Morning.

If you ever fori distressed after rating
sure to take a Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet, t or no matter what you cat there
be no rss, no sour risinics, no lump

your throat, no biliousness, no dark
brown taste in the morning. And should

now be troubled, eat a tablet as soon
possible and relief will corne promntlv.

These tablets correct at once the fault of
weak or overworked stomach, they do

work while the stomach rests and re-
covers itself. Particularly effective are
they for banqueters and those whose en-

vironment brings them in contact with the
food most apt to cause stomach de-

rangement. Relief In these eases always
brines the irlad smile. Get a ho of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 60 cents, it

drug store. Be good to jour stomach.

Mrs.. Love, who was Anna Erford
before her marriage, is an aunt of
Mrs. Roy Sunderland of Omaha.

Mr. Love is a civil war veteran.
He served under Col. A. L. Fahne-stoc- k

in company D of the Eighty-sixt- h

Illinois infantry. He was one
of McCook's famous sharpshooters
and made the march with Sherman
to the sea. One of the five wounds
he received in action has never en-

tirely healed, but in spite of this he
is an active, useful citizen at 78 years
of age. '

state worker, who is an expert in
dressmaking, will visit four or five
communities in Madison county
teaching leaders tricks of the trades
and giving them information and
hints about styles which, coupled
with the new Easter bonnets which
will appear soon on many a Madi-
son county farm, will make the
women from the farms very pleas-
ant to look upon. '

Farm Agent Pleased.
R. A. Stewart, farm agent of

Madison county, is highly pleased
over what is being done for the farm
people througn the state and his
bureau. He reports that on the
first day of the millinery school 29
adult women leaders were in attend
ance; the second day 23 women and
the third day, 26 women.

"I have never seen women take
as much interest," Mr. Stewart says.
"The women were taught how to
renovate old hats and make new
ones. They developed some won-
derful creations in bonnets and the
lessons cost them nothing. They
can continue keeping up with styles
under the system inaugurated. The
cost for retinovating was as low
as 10 cents, while the highest-price- d

new hat was $4.
' This, however, was

an elaborate affair. The next highest-p-

riced new hat was about $2.
Most of the other hats were under
that price. It is just another effort
on the part of the farm buiaau to
enlighten the women in rural com-
munities and Jielp them be as satis-
fied with dress as are the city
women."

Gage County Farmer Home .

- After Visit to Germany
Beatrice, Neb , Feb. 16 (Special)
Peter .Parde, Gage county farmer

living near Filleyv has returned from
a three months' trip to Germany and
reports conditions in that country
about as bad as could be, especially
in the cities where there are thous-
ands of unemployed men. In the
country, residents are more depend-
able on their own resources and
have been able to raise much of
their own food. Mr. Parde states
that Belgium and France appear to
be recovering from the effects of the
war in good shape. Mr. Parde left
Germany for America when a

'jroungster and of course does not
remember much about that country.

Valley County Court House
To Be Finished by July 4

Ord, Neb., Feb, 16. (Special.)
The passage of House Roll 175 has
given new impetus to the work on
Valley county's new court house and
it is hoped to rush the work so that
the old court house may be destroyed
and the county square cleared by the
Fourth of July. Ord is planning an
elaborate celebration this year and
wants to be all dressed up jn her
new improvement clothes for the oc-
casion.

Ord Christian Church
Holds Successful Revival

Ord, Neb., Fcbc. 16. (Special.)
The Christian church of this city
has just closed a series of success-
ful meetings. About 75 have been
converted during the past three
weeks. Rev. Gardner, the lninister,
has been assisted in the work by Mr.
and Mrs. Howe, musicians from
Kansas City. The meetings will
close .Thursday night with a con-
cert by the musicians,

'i
Antelope County Legions

Form Joint Organization
Oakdale, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special

Telegram.) A temporary organiza-atio- n

was formed by the delegates
of the Oakdale, Neligh, Elgin and
Clearwater posts of the American
Legion in the convention held here
when the proposed county associa-
tion of posts was brought up for
discussion. Nearly 50 legionnairs
were. in attendance although roads
were muddy.

North Dakota Bond Sales
Negotiations Called Off

Minneapolis, Minn.,' Feb. 16. Ne-

gotiations for the sale of North Da-
kota state bonds by Minneapolis and
Chicago investment, firms are off, at
least for the present, it was learned
today. The sale .of $6,000,000 in
bonds had been contemplated as a
means of putting North Dakota
back on a sound financial basis.

West Point Man Asks $25,000
On Charge of Alienation

West Point, Neb., Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Suhig for aliena-
tion of his wife's ..ffec''ons, Harry
Jones, a prominent young man of
this city,- - asks $25,000 damages from
Albert and Otillic Fischer, his wife's
parents,- -

( j

IRS. W. F. BAKER, of Mil-wauk-

Oregon, 'who says
she has been restored to perfect
health by Tanlac after having
suffered for twenty years. Her
statement is remarkable.:

Vi 'J "Sift

f $$ ' x v

"For the last twenty years I have
suffered from stomach trouble in its
worst forhi. I was inviisery all the j

time.' it I took' a dnnK or conee or
milk or even water, it; would cause
belching and gas. In fact, abso-
lutely nothing would vjdigest' in my
stomach. I always had. an: awful
burning sensation in the pit of my
stomach. I believe I: have taken
almost a wagon load of soda for
stomach trouble. I would have to
take it night and day. Gas: would
bloat me up so badly I couldn't fas-

ten my clothes. At times my heart
would palpitate and flutter so" badly
I would nearly smother and I would
have to gasp for breath. In fact, I
thought I had heart trouble.

"I was very fond of?'cheesc and
the least bite would throw me ri(?tit
itito spasms. I was also very fond
of onions, but they would .upset me
terribly.

"My whole system was out of
shape and I was also bothered ;with.
rheumatism and ' neuritis. Pain's 'hi
my arms and other joints wereal'-mo- st

'
unbearable. I had to carry

one of my arms in a. fling: and
couldn't raise it up to my head. My
hands 'would swell' up and for a
long time I was in just an avful
condition.

"I told my husband I guessed I
would have to give up and die. as
the doctors' medicines and other
things I took didn't do me any
good. Then he got me some Tan-Ja- c

and said I had to take it. Well,
before I finished one bottle, I found
the things I would eat did not
bother me so much. I kept gradu-
ally getting better and finally after
taking five bottles, -- my trouble was
entirely relieved. I can now eat on-

ions, cheese or anything I want. In
fact, I am in, perfect health in every
way. My neuritis and rheumatism
have also left me. I know that five
dollars' worth of Tanlac has done
me more good than a hundred dol-
lars'- worth of other medicines. I
will sing the praise of Tanlac as
long as I live."

The above remarkable statement
was made by Ains. w. r. tsaker.
whose address is Milwaukie, Ore
gon, R. F. No. 2.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-- .
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also in
South Omaha and Benson Phar
macy, Henson; George b'ert. hlor-enc- e,

Neb.; Saratoga Pharmacy,
24th and Ames, North Otriaha. Neb.,
and the leading druggist in each
city and town throughout the state
of Nebraska.
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Home-mad- e, bat Hat No
, Equal for Coughs
Mahea a family mippW Tcedly

dependable coach md'e2J

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult
breathing, or if your child wakes up
during the night with croup and you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-

gist can supply you with 2 ounces
of Pinex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar Ryrup. Or you can use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
ayrup, instead of sugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint of
really remarkable cough remedy. It
tastes good, and in spite of its low
cost, it can be depended upon to giva
quick afid lasting relief. '

You can feel this take hold of a
cough ia a way that means business.
It loosens arid raises the phlegm,
stops throat tickle and soothes and
heals the irritated membranes that
line the throat and bronchial tubes
with euch promptness, ease and cer-

tainty that it is really astonishing.
Pine ia a special and highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor-

way pine extract, and is probably the
beat known means of overcoming
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-

appointment, ask for "2Vi ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don t
accent anvthine else, uuaranieea in

aKanlntA at.if Action or money i

Meadow Grove, Neb., Feb, 16.

(Special.) The first millinery school
established by 'the state has just
been completed here and approxi-
mately 78 women1"' from Ifadison
county farms learned how to make
classy bonnets and how to
remodel old ones under the direc-
tion of a state millinery expert.

Miss Bertha Virmdnd, sent into
Madison county by the ' extension
service of the state university, found
that women on Nebraska farms are
anxious to be dressed just as nifty
as their city sisters." Her experiment
lasted three days in the home of
I. J. Scott, where leaders of farm
women fromall parts" of the north
half of Madison county assembled
and were given some rapid lessons
in millinery, which they in turn are
charged with transmitting to the
other farm women- - in their respective
neighborhoods.

Backed by Farm Bureau.
The Madison County. Farm bureau

backed the school as a part of its
program, which is hoped to enlighten
women on farms regarding the
latest word in styles and other things
for which women crave and which

so difficult for the women on the
farm to obtain while her city sister
can find it at her front door.

Closely following the free-lesson-

by the state in millinery, farm wom-
en are going to be given free les-
sons on how to make-thei- own,
dresses, gowns and how to' alter the
dresses which go out of style. A

Income Tax Auditors' .

Examinations Galleol

In FirsfcClass Cities

Civil service examinations for au
ditors of the income tax unit will

held in metropolitan cities in Ne-

braska and Iowa March 23.

Entrance salaries of the new posi-

tions range from $1,800 to $3,000. Du-

ties of the appointees will 'include
either or both office and field' au-

diting and verifying. .of inccmicand.
excess prof its. tax returns. .

Persons interested " in the exami-
nations should apply for Form T312

the postoff ice. .Applications should
filed with the civil servjee com-

mission in tinie to arrange for the
examination at the" city selected by
the applicant.

Examinations will be conducted at
following cities r Nebraska: Oma-

ha, Alliance, Chadron, Grand Island,
Lincoln, Norfolk, O'Neill, Superior,
Beatrice. Columbus, Hastings', Mc-Co- ok

North'- - Platte, Sfottsbluff,
Valentine, Broken ' Bow, " Fremont,
Holdrege, Nebraska City and Sidney.

Iowa: Ames, Atlantic, Burlington,
Cedar Rapids, Council Bluffs, Du-

buque, Fort Dodge, Iowa City, n,

Mason City, Creston,
Davenport, Decorah, Denison, Des
Moines, Ottumwa, Shenandoah,
Sioux City, Spencer and Waterloo.

Hurt in Accident
Winner, S. D. Feb.

Telegram.) Frank Jenkins, farmer,
had the emergency brake of his auto-
mobile jamme'd through the calf of

leg in an accident here.

Get Acquainted I
( I ITAJi TED."

VY That's O. Dillingham's mAttu.
He has an Insatiable appetite for

want ads and a firm and unbendi-

ng- conviction
The Bee Is
the paper in
which all of
them should
appear if the
advertiser I s

seeking the
best and the
quickest r e

suits.
He. is In

charge of The
Bee's want
ad departm-
ent,

Want ads
w 1 1 1 accom-

plish the Im

possible,' says he.
He'd advise a want ad as the-

surest way of satisfying a baby
erring for tbe moon. If you
should ask him how to take a trip 4

around the world on ft and a shoe

string, bis answer would be, "Try
a Bee want ad."

He thinks a lot of 'em.
Pleasant young man with whom !to transact business.

'
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
b. YVayoe, Is4, ., rn -

J ww- - '"

Trouble of long standing is said, to
Jhave been the cause of the uiUifp.

"

i


